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Mre JMTid Brinklq
WIEI 'WI!ll
.lBC
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nm

22 .laguet 1984
BmlCLII

1330 Awn• et the .Americas
Nev York, NY 10019

Dear Mr. Brinklqa
M;J' ttlld.q and I think Gerald1ae Farrare &quit.eel berMlt CXl yov .lugut 191*
progr. . with forthrightness,. dip191ec:s7 and aplm, and without cue aarise
We •• ber as .-u.tJ.ed te Mcom the Vice Pre91d•t ot the Ullitecl State••

We t.h:1nk the time has came, nov that the lengtb;r inqaisitlca ot ber tinances
is owr (sbov.lng tat lbe bas the ata•ma, "1tegrit71 a9Ui'7 and good tJudgement to sene) pro"f'ill& t.hat sbe did net uae her positicm as a Ccngre•nman
illproperq• tor 70Q and ot.her --•rs ot the pres• to giw the AM atteatioa
to Presidet Beagan and VP George Bulle It is iJlperatiw tor the pall• te
know it tbaM twp llBD oan take the same treat.mt tr• the press without the
use ot cue
We haw never seen lcm•]d Reagan pgt to a s1m1Uer test.

ward••

Both Mrs. !batcher and Mp• Obmdi dispelled the tear that wmen could not
handle such a politioalnspmad.M.U.•• Mr. Mmct•le has Mm accued ot panderiag
_. selecting Mr•• Pwrare Rt Presidet ._gan does the 1181119 tMng vi thos\
~ erts trca tbe pns.. He ooarted t.he tundamntalist rigbt-'llingers with
•ch~ and anti..Nrtion legi•latiaa and tailed te •"Pl*l"t t.he lllA
Nc&use ot them. Tm oentrs..t "8p0liom• llaw ea 1d t.he7 v1l1 •ti* and not
leaft the partT ni tbe .,_ght-vmgers wre going to talm-t.beir-mar~s 8lld.
go home i t t.be7 didn • t pt their vq vi th the
platfora etce

parv

'fbe pr-eee dwaned Jlkmdale -., q•stlcm.nc bis mnapria1

a•iliv tor taiUDg

to tore9'9. !ib8• ~ •ut tbe7 oetinae to tail to •••ts.• a.w. lelCN'
tor td.a 'lldJ.m"e• (Le'-non, Central .America e toe) and tor the per8CIU1 and
politioal pro9l9u
2Js ot his appoSatee• (Mee•, ¥1.ok• watta, BurtCIN,

"!IPUlf•

CaN7 and otber•)• We pereeiw the press as b&Ting ooated IW1' vi.th
Mit parapbraseing JlalTJ" trman "!be Maot atopa with the president." llJ7 1.a't
the Presidet fl08Sticmed tor his reapcms1~"7 tor theae m.rc..tancesTT?!
!he Freedoa ot the press i• an altsolute necess1.V lor the uintenance ot thia
coanUs7 l»ut tbq should use a modicm ot jm~t. It 1a detesta11&le fer tbea
to quests.CJllml70D8 Mfore ar atter att.nding ch1rche lftt1'700e has the right to
attend church vit.hout ha'rlag t.heir p•ce-ot-tdnd disraptecl1 especialJ.T at the
COllaluaian ot the MM'ice • the pres. .

Wbenner we are

a7 b-., on Sunda7 morning

we watch ;your prona vith auch

enj~t.

#I
Telephone

•

Medford, New Jersey 08055

Honorable 0.6rre Bub
Vice Prellld.nt,
!be lftliteboue

ta•hingtcm ~ 20SOO
DMr

V1oe Presidmt Bubs

I elem'* tb1nk you are mob ot a •t&tew or gentl1 ID t.- tbe apHcla JOU
md• this
1D Dalla• cr1 t.id.slnl Gerald.in• r..-ran en bar ftnanoe•
and Mldilc tun of Im" reprelllllltiaa "Archia .Bunker
I am both d1appo1ated
and d191\..nmed that J')'1 ooald - - 8Uoh 8t&~U.

.....me

land.•

Ill-•• 191T81"0 aqllited

her•elt with dipit7, torUrtsbtaeu, iDtell'itir and
aplomJI at. the preu ocm1!a'moe 79•~ and Oil the llavid Brtnnq proo-la•t !lmdq morn!nc• ... ·M• _..than d. . . .t.nted tMt lbe did not use
her ponttcm ••a Cmcre•namn tor the laene.t1.t ot •r•lt, her hullud or
bwdneu aquatnt.nce•• Can 10'1 aJ" tM llUl8 tar 7oaraelft

11'•• Ferraro at.ood up apSD.t •re •beat,. ti"Oll the prtu J8•t.wda7 bn baa
8Z17 ot.Mr Ameriam politioian in -.. llt•U.• She dnaut.ntecl within the
past. tw weka t.baf 8be4aa mob er mr• q.utl•t.icma tba Jlfrpret. Tbatober
cm llr•• OWi to 1owrn and to '9 t.be Vice Prelli.dm\ ot t bil ooant17. SIMI
ow across vitb balaeat clipit¥ and rnMl.ed auab 111Dre ot b.- fMS'1' tiunc.•
than nace•ary or required (-.ab aore than 70.a eftr did) tma. prftDc bu'
pol.1Uoal Snte¢V wit-boat a lloUt.
A• Jom Ho•.-n R7• •Sile Ml'lled it t.M ol.A 'uhioaecl _,.. md eo baa bar
•tber• !bat 1•
tmn you om UT vho
~ to ...it.ta, attlmnc. and

•re

an Iv-1-• educatim •

•a

.MoreaNr 1 •be stood ap tar ber•lt, which 1a mare than ldwiD MM• baa dcme,
be let Id.a wit• lae ble polio Tiou' ot t-1.q tinanoea cm the a.rwa
Walter• lJl"Oll"De

Yom"a trueq,
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• All lt . . . . . riled with • are oiitloa&l, includina all d/l codea.
or tbe c.,..uter will,oot •ccept the record .
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